
.v'jT¥s B. SMITH’.?, nssorted>riCK.LES forsale
' JL by Stevenson {S’ Dinkle, . Sperrri Oil: : f .

A very superior article of. Sperm OH may be
had by calling.at Stevenson and Dinkle’s Drug
,and, Chemical store. ,

' -

"■"UST received asupply of very superior To-
qP mato Ketchup, for sale by Stevenson and
Dinfcle. , , .

• '

ORPHAN’S COURT SALE;

BY virtue ot an order of the Orphans’ Court
of Cumberland county, the following teal

■estate late theproperty Of Henry Zimmerman,
'■deceased, will be sold on the premises, 0 miles

•west of the Harrisburg Bridge, on Saturday the;
28th day of August next, at 12 o’clock 1noon ofi
that day, to wit:

Jill that certainplantation or tract of land
situatein Eastpennsboroughtownship, Cumber-,
land county aforesaid, hounded by lands of John
Holtz, Martin Renninger, Isaac Lorighecker
and others, containing one hundred & fifty acres'
-more or less, about one hundred acres of which'
as cleaned land, and the residue well timbered.
Thp.improvements- are a

NEWS TO THE AFFLICTED}
YEAGER & ALBRIGHT’S

Celebrated Doianical health and Life Pre■
' .server.] k

-

This Medicine, although known for.'many
years as ‘Yeager’s Medicine,’ hhs neverbeen of-
fered to tile public for sale, until of late the-pro-
prietors havebeen prevailed'' upon to offer itfor
the benefit of those who areJ|borlng under-the
diseases here enuipefatediviz;

Cancer, Ulcers of the TKroat and Body, Liv-
er Complaint,' Spitting of Blood, Whooping
Cough, Rheumatic afifections in the head and
body. Colds of long standing, attended with se-
verepain in the breast. Consumption—in many,
cases when the patient has been abandoned Jby'
the physician and pronounced an incurable-case,’
this medicine has had the most wonderful effect.

The proprietors arefully awnre'of thenumer-
ous medicines that are already offeredtothe pub-
lic for the above,diseases, many of which have
not tlie slightest effect of performing at any time
a cure—but the numerous testimonials which.

Tula Story hog House,
'Cfjlltii AND DOUBLE LOG4wwBHI ' BARN,

■and other out buildings. There is a small,
•stream of excellent water running hoar the
house, and also a good spring. There is a firsti
irate apple orchard on the promises, and other
droit trees. Theterms of sale are as follows:

have of late been given to them-by somCof the
most respectable citizens, there can nolonger.be
any doubt as regards the medicine which they
now offer and would say to those afflicted—give
it but a trial—adhere to its directions—and we
will warrant a permanent cure.

Directions for using it will befound accompa-
nying each bottle.. ■Purchase thfem at the Drag Store of Myers &

Haverstick. Price glper bottle.
- April 22,1841. - : 6m

Two hundred dollars to be paid on the confir-
mation of<the saSe. One third of the .purchase
money to ’remain inthe land, the interest where-
of is to be paid yearly and every year to the wi-
<dow during her life, said interest tocommence
first of April next, and theprincipal at her death
toand among the heirs, and representatives of
the said Henry Zimmerman-, theresidue of the
purchase money on'tlfeTsaid 'lst of April next;
when possession will be given, and until which
time'the-reirt.is reservedv'said payments to-be
secured byrecognizances in the Orphans’ Court.-

ANTHONY GREINER f
Trustee.

NEW GOODS. -
■H-

ust received at the store of ANDBETV
RICHARDS, a fresh supply of seasona-

ble'grfods. Consisting in part of . Blue, Black,
Brown, Olive, Invisible Green ajid Adelaide

CLOTHS .

June 1?! 1841.

LIST OF CAUSES
FOR TRUL JiTJIDGVSTTERM, Iffll,

/Kelly ,
’

vs Crowell ”

Junkins.adm’r vs, Jupkins cx’rs
Kritzer ’ vs Meiley
Mole & Brother vs J B Lyon

,;<lieigle vs-' AM
Grubb et als -ys Croft,&Grubb
Ulcfich . . -vs Bolinger. .
Bank. • . vs Barber et al

Blue," Black, Brown, Figured and .Striped Cassi-
nests. Mixed, Figured-and Striped Gambroons,;
for pantaloons. Brown, White, striped and
Figured Linen Drilling; Kentucky,Pennsylva-
nia and Delaware, Jeans. Jeno and Pittsburg,
cords, cotton stripes and drills, American, nan-
keen and colored muslins, burlaps,' French and,
Iridh .linens, blade, blue, mouse, fawn, Pink
blossom, white, slate.jßgured, striped and barred'
silks ne.w style,-figured, plain,barred, striped
Jackinett, Swiss, cambric’and.mull muslins,

M’C'lay .assignee,—vs—‘Croft.et al-—:—;

;

Myer's vs. Noble &Co
Noble’s ex’rs vs Harper
O’Donnell vs* Craighead-

Brown & Owens vs , Miller
Matcer’s ad’mr vs Thompson

GEO. SANDERSON, Prolh’y.

.Bonnet A' Silks,
cmbroideretfchrantaaTGlazgir.OTtten and (jai-ml;

imra. muslins; ticks,
checks, crash diapers; linen and cotton 4-4
5-4 and6 4 sheetings*' table cloths linen and cot-
ton diaper, linen, -grass, silk, pongee and cam-
bric handkerchiefs, gloves, hosiery, stocks and
artificial flosyersj .a general assortment of

■— Quecnsware Groceries, •*

all rff which will be-sold at prices to suit'-the
times. ALSO, Calicoes, painted lawns and
mouslin-dc-laines, cotton and gingham uinbrellas-
parisalls, cotton yarn and carpet chain.

_ Carlisle,’April 22,‘1:841. r ■
Trusteeship Account.

IN tfie Court ofCommon Pleas of Cumbe'rland
county,l9th April -1841:..-'Scott-Coyle,lA,lex-.

under Kerr, and JacobMyers, Trustees of Wil-
liam B. .Milligan, presented to the court an ac-

count of their trust, and Monday the’ ninth day
of August next is appointed for the confirmation
of the same, „of which all persons interested are
hereby notified.

BEE/FEM’S HOTEL.
THE. subscriber, thankful for past favors, rc-

speetfnlly informs his customers and the pub-
lic in general, that he lias removed to that largo
and commodious establishment on the North-west
corner of the Public; Square, late the property of
Thomas C. Lane,-which ho liasfitted up in a very,
superior, manner as a -

♦

By the Court.
GEO. SANDERSON, Prulh’y-

July 1,1841.
„

, .

Trusteeship Account.
IN(lie Courtof Common PleasnfCumberland

county.Hth May 1841: John Proctor, Wil-
liam Irvine Esquire and Andrew Blair,Trustees
of the Estate of Jane Logue dec’d., presented
an accOfint of the execution of their tiust, and
Monday the ninth day of August next appoint-
ed for theconfirmation of the same, of whichall
persons interested are hereby notified.

Bv the Court.
GEO- SANDERSON, Proth’y.

July '

, 1841.
„

PUBLIC HO'USE,
and where he is prepared to furnish nil who may
favor him with their custom with the very besi
accommodations.

This Hotel, from its central location, is very
convenient for business men; and being near the
stopping place ofthe Gars on the Rail road, it will
alsoTurnish Travellers with a ready place of rest
and refreshment. Tfee ROOMS are largo and
airy—the ,

TABLE
will always be well supplied with the best the
markets can afford—the BAR with the best of
Liquors—;tho charges will bo reasonable—and
nothing shall be left undone on the part, ofthe sub-
scriber to merit a share ofpublic patronage. '

BOARDERS will bo takenby the week, month,
or year 7 ■/',■.

DROVERS will find it to their interest to stop
wiih him, as his STABLE is amble, and a care-
ful and experienced Ostler always it attendance.

GEORGE BEETEM. '
Carlisle, April 1, 1841. tf.

Assigncesliip Account.

SN theCourt ofCommon Pleasof Cumberland,,
connty.llth May 1841: William M. Porter

and W. F’. Line Esqrs. Assignees of Jesse John-
stop, presented an account of the execution of
their trust, and Monday the ninthday of August
next appointed forthe confirmation of the same,
of which all persons interested are hereby., noti-
fied. _ . By the Court.

GEO. SANDERSON, ProtU’y,
July 1. 1841. M’CLELLAN’S HOTEL.

Trusteeship Account. South-West Corner, of the Public Square,
OAKLISILE, Fa.IN the Courtof Common Pleasof Cumberland

county,l9th April 1841: Jno: Peters 8c Jacob
Goodyear, Trustees of Moses Wolf, presented

court'an' account of the trust, and Mon.
day the ninth day of August next, is
for the confirmation ol the. same, of which ail
persons Interested are hereby notified.

.A By the Court, .
„ GEO.S ANDERSON, Proth’y.

July!, 1841, ,

•'

THE -subscriber has taken that well-known
tavern standi ntar the County Hall, Carlisle,-

lately occupied by Mr. William S. Allen, where;
he will at all times be prepared to accommodate
his old friends and the public, generally, with
every thing needful to make their visit agreea-
ble. , .

His TABLE will be supplied with the best■the market can afford—his BAR with the choic-
est liquors—and every other requisite in thebest
style. Prices very moderate.
■BOARDERS will'be taken by the week,

month or year.
A careful OSTLER will be always in attend-

ance, and DROVERS and others will find it to,
their advantage to give him a call,

M. McCLELLAN. •
May 13, 1841. . :

NEW GOODS.
The subscribers have just received, and are

now opening a splendid asortment of FALE
and WINTER goods

C. BARNITZ, & Co,

JUST'received . some very fine SHAD,
HERRING and CHEESE, at the store, of

, ‘ A. RICHARDSX .

May 10, 1841.

PROCLAMATION.
WHER&AS the Hon. Samuel Hepburn,'

President Judge of the Court of Common'
Pleas in the countiesof Ciijfnberland,Parry and
Juniata, and the Hon, JointStuart and John Ls-
fevre, Judges ofthe saidCourtof Common
of the countyof Cumbei land,.have issued their
precept bearing date the 22nd day of April,
18*1. and to me directed, fo,» holdingaCourl of
Oyer andTerminer, and General JailDelivery,
and General Quarter Sessions of -.the Peace, at
Carlisle, on the second Monday of August, 1841,
(being the 9th day,)) at 10 o’clock in the fore-
noon; .

NOTICE! IS HEREBY GIVEN
totheCoroner, Justices 'of the’Peace, .and Con-’
stables of the said couniy.of. Cumber) iml, that
they be then andthere iptheir proper persons,
■with theij 1 records, Inquisitions, Examinations,
and' other Remembrances, to do those tilings
which to their 1offices respectively; appertain.—
And those who are bound bylfecognizances to
prosecute against the prisoners, that are, or then
may be, in the Jailof CumberiMjd county, to be-
then and there to proseCuteragainbt them as
shall be jost,

~ y -■ “a V
Dated at Carlisle, the, Ist of July 1841;

and the 6Sth year of American Independence. .
I :H: W: ■ PAUL MARTIN, Sheriff.

Notice* ;Jsai
XT is now nearly pne year since myConnexion

with the * 1Volunteer’’ establishment ceased,
at which' timethe books and aCtnuntsof,Uiefirm
were all assigned toniefor my as a

. large amount of debts due the firm,-notwith-
standing the frequent notice giyen.stiUfemaina
unpaid, this :is therefore ,to give a."final notice

' that unless payment l;e,made on or before the
3 st: of Julv nextjcompulsory process vyill ‘ t heii
Positively beresorted to against each and every
■delinquent;- ,"7. ■>' B. CORNUAH. :

.(Carlisle, May 20, 1841.. ■■ . : .
S:-: ;N. :B.—.The boqks7are;lcft- with D.; Smith',
£sq, in Carlisle. -'' "■

Estate of Michael Leidig, dec'd.
T ETTERS testamentary op, the estate of
■ A Michael Leidig, deceased, late;6f Silver
Spring township, have been issued to the subscri-
ber residing in said township: AH 'persohs in-
debted to fsaid estate will make payment, and
those having claims will present them for settle-
ment. . > ■"

• ' ' GEORGE HAUCK, Ex’r.
*une24, 1841.—fit* T -

Call at Burkholder’s Woollen
Factory,

Four miles sputh. qf Carlisle, oti the. Yellow
- r Breeches Creek. ‘

■ Carding at fonr cents pcrponntl. <

~
. COUNTRY PULLING-, . :

Barred Flannels, per yard -, 3 cents.—White.
Flannels, per yard, 5 cents.—Blankets,1 per '

. yard, 5 cents.—Litisey Drab, do. 10 cts.
'r" Linsey Home dyed,do/. 8 cents. ‘V 1Cloths,home dyed; ,do43j cts<?'

Cloth, drab, do. '
'

-a
• Black,Blue, & Green,,

'IS cts/—Browns, ' * ' »

li. ’''-IScts.-Cloth . z i' :j—-v
made , / fs>\ (

trom fleece, do 45 cents.—Sattinetts mnde/ from
fleece,- do 45 cents.—Blankets, do 35 cents.,

T* J. STEVENS intends to be always.;,/*?
in,shop,. attending, to the, work.

.
..

, Qooti work may be. 1-

V-'.'. Mtpccte'di : - .

„

' THOMAS J. STEVENS.South Middletontownship,■Jone.-ir; 1841, 1
.1Journeyman Tanner

WAN! EH by the undersigned, residingon thcXonodogn.net
Tcreek,about two

mucs cast of the borough of^ewviUe;r '
', SAMUEL GRAHAIVI./ :Weatpennsboroughtp.,Juße24,lB4l.;/:?'-

Salad'Oil of very fine quality,, just
JjC received; and for sale byStcVensdn 8tDin.

Fresh' Drugs, Medicines, (85c.
STJBrJEJVSOJV# ntJ\'l£L,ll

HAVE just received’at their■ ®ru 5 and Chemical store, a gen-
assortment of DRUGS,

Medicines, Oils, Paints,
Varnishes, Dye-stuffs,

- KpSls? &c. all of which will be sold on
Js* the most accommodating terms.

Country Physicians, and others
who buy to, sell again will'find it to their advan-
tage to call, ns they are determined to sell low.

Carlisle, May 13, 1841. • , If.

iONS
are calculated to • produce more real good, than
can possibly'result' from the,use of any others*"
for several reasons:—They are not recommend-i
ed to cure all, and every disease, as is generally,'
boasted of other preparations, (which the most
ignorant must be aware cannot be* as different
diseases require different medicines,) but each
of Dr. Leidy’s Medicines are recommended and
adapted to different classes of diseases. They

I do not contain Murcuryi of the minerals which
are Combined .with- most, if not ;aU, jJtjmr-ftt'epa- j

Extracts—may be employed by young aod-oWy
male andfemale, at all times, andunder all cir-
cumstances, without restraint from occupation,,
temperate or moderate living. They are the
preparations of a Regular Druggist, (Dr. l.eidy,) i
also Physician, attested by the most distinguish-
ed Physicians of the United States, among whom
are, Dr. P. S. Physic, Dr. N. Chapman, Dr. j
W. Gibson, Dr. S. Jackson, Dr. W. K. Horner,
Jic- W.J’. Dewees, Dr. 'T. C. James, Dr. J.
Redman Coxe,' 0K R. Hare, Bcc; ,&c.\ also, by.
the Rev. W. 11. Delaney, Robert Adrain, L. L,

-L?*Biddle,4ssq.*-.and. humerus.others,—
They have been "employed in innumerable in*
stances, with the most unexampled success, as
tlfbusands can testify, among whom arc the
principal officers in Washington City, Members
of Congress, of the State.Legislatures, many of
the Clergy, Btc. fcfc. (See. certificates and re-
commendations,. accompanying the directions
with each Medicine. -

Dr. Leidy's Medicated-Extract of SarsQ/iar-
ilia,—;The strongest preparation of Sarsaparilla
in existence. One Hundred Uojlarswill be for-
feited tor a preparation equal,lp iU, One Bottle
(half apint) is equal to six pints ofthe strongest
Syrup ofSarsaparilla that can be made; Com-
ment upon’ihe virtues of Sarsaparilla is unne-
cessary—the world it—it is only necessat y
for persons'using it to be sure of gelling a good
preparation of it. See recommendations, with
directions.

Price 00 a bottle

Dr. Leidy’s Blood Pills,
A Com/wnentpart ofwhich is Sarsa/iarilla. —
Commentupon tl)e virtues of these Pills is unne-
cessary. '1 he public should be careful to Pro-
cure the Genuine, and in purchasing Blood Pills,
to be particular antT’ask for Div.Leidy’s Blood
Pills, as imposters manufacture Pills in their
own names, calling them Blood Pills, also;,think-
ing by such tricking to sell theirs, on the repu-
tation of the Original, true and Genuine
Blood Pills of Dr. Leidy—upwards of one hun-
dred gross of which have been sold during tire
past month.
* Dr.-Lcidy’s. Blood.Pillsmaybc.usedasagen-
tle.or active purgative,.possessing properties
not contained in any other pills—that ofPurify-
ing the Blood and" Animal Fluids; at the same
time removing from the Stomach and Bowels,
rainibxiotis, or injurious, substances, which pro-
duce disease, and without debilitating, or pros:
trating the system, as do most other medicines
of a purgative nature. See directions. ' ’

Price 25 cents a bpx. , >

Dr. Hechter's Pulmonary Pre-
servative, V ■ ,

For Coughs, Colds, Asthmas Catarrhs, Influen'
zas, Diseases of theBreast & Lungs, Spitting

of Blood, and arrest ofapproaching
CONSUMPTION,

Throughout Germany this preparation is used
more than any otherfor Coughs, Colds, See. &c;
and is there so well known,’that they call it the
"Life Preserver.”

Thousands in this city, and throughout the
United States, owe their present existence to
the good effects of this medicine. Numerouscertii\catcs. have been published froth time to
time—further comment is unnecessarytr I’’See' 1’’ See'
directions.

Price 50 cents a bottle.

Dr; Leuty’s Tetter Itch Oint-
merit,

AN infallible remedy for various affections of.
theSkin, removing Pimples, Pustules, and

- Eruptions,\d the Skin, and particularly
adapted to\he cure'of Tetter and the

\ Itch. ' 'This ointment has been .used in numerous
schools, throughout the city and county,' as well
as Factories, employing numerousgirls and boy s,
and amongst whoupTetter and Itch, as .well as
other Auctions of the Shin, prevailed, with the
most Unexampled success*; Names of'School
Teachers, as well as Superintendents and Pro-
prietors ofFactories, could,be given, Confirtning
the above,; hutfor the delicacy they feel in hav-
ing their names published, in connection with
such loathsomeand disagreeable affections,
> Price25 cgnts a box.; - ' .

Dr. Leidy’s Rhiiematic Liniment,
A 1 truly efficacious applica'.lon for Rhueniatism,
Bruises.Sprains, Stiffness and Weakness of the
Joints, Numb'ness of the Muscles and Limbs,;
Pains along the Back', Spine, Sides, and across
the Loihsi .' r

WILLIAMB.KNOX,

, Many highly commendatarycertificates from,
physicians and .others,’ have‘been frequently-
published ofJt'sefficacy. See directions,

Price Sri cents a bottle,or three ' bottles for
one dollar, - ‘ .

1 The foregoing Medicines are prepared only,
and sold Wholesale and Retail, at ■

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Carlisle, M^ai

OFFICE a fewjdoora westof the Post Office,
in Main street; : .

list of lettkiis
Remaining in the Post Office at Sloug/utown Pa.

.-. July lit, 1841. .

Beattie Eliza Ann . Smith Peter B ': -

Goldman'John ' . ' Sterrit Wilson .
Griss Leonard ;"» •" Watson William -.

M’Calip Joseph ' ;
‘

• V : JOHN STOUGH, P. M. '

Eastern

JUr. Health Emporium,
,

street,
(Sign of the Golden Eagle aqd Serpents,) : ,;.

*1 Sold

JEW DIVIDES Resurrection or.Persian Pills*
Or Hebrew Plaster• Judge not Jjest- ye be judged—keep ohhand

Read this before you stop,' then do not stop something for .a wet day—be prepared (hr sick-
there, but send and ght a box of the JEW ness,in case it should ,come—he ready to stop it
DAVID’S or.HEBREW PLASTER, if you before it gets top deep a hold—use the Persian
want’to keep pain and weakness far from you— Pills in season, and thousands, yea tens of thpu-
<ask the person who lias used it and liewill tell sands might be saved from long and lingering
you) that he lias been cured of the rheumatism b$s °f sickness by using the Vegetable Persian
.and several other direful diseases that had Pills freely. No injury can,cnsuc from using the
drawn, him all up in a heap, and had drawn Persian Piils to youth or old age. Take them
his joints all out of place, and he was compel!- according to the directions, and you will be
ed to confine himself to,liis house, and he will warranted with a sure cure. Try-thcm before
tell you that it cured him, and that lie is now y ou judge—dont-stand still and say there is no
well, will'cure all'chronic diseases, or where cure for me, but be up and a doing while the day
seated pain or weakness exists we’ will War- lasts.'' ‘They will cure all curable diseases if ta-
rant a .cure, It will restore the halt and the ken according to directions. " Physicians can no
lame to the use of their limbs by applying it to longer hold back—those that are honest, and
the parts affected. The wonderful cures effect-, have-seen their effects, now recommend them
cd by the application of this plaster are the en- and use them in their practice; We feel thank*
grossing subjects of the dav, go where you will 10l that an all-wise Providence has seen fit to
and-you will Ucar nothing but,that Mr. Such-a- bring tojight an allbjirevailing remedy that wilt
one, or Mr. So-and-so was restored tq the heal- cure almost every .disease in our.country. D»
thy use of their limb Shy fife application of this hot condemn them until you havij used them
plaster—or that they arc glad that Mr. Such-a- dnd give them a fair trial, and we hie certain
one.has- got about again—really say they, this S'™ will not only use them yourself, but recom-
plaster must be a good plaster .or it would not' mend them to your frjends and the phblic'gen-
nave cured so bad a case as that—or you will era Hy- . , ' -
hear some person that has been gone from home (ETFor sale in nll thc principle villages in
some time exclaim when he returns at finding a Pennsylvania. WM. H. TAVLOH, at Harrs-
person tin his feet who he never expected to see burg, genera) agent for Pennsylvania and Mary-
again, why, how is this, 1 see he is about—l and. All orders-sent to him at Harrisburg,
thought-his-case-incurable—well every body will be.proinptly attended to.
.thought so too, but he has used the,Jew David's ■ Carlisle-aSteveiisob and Dinklc.

For sale atnllthe principal villages Ift Penn- Newviile—A.X North. . -r
syl vania and Maryland* ' ‘

WM. H. TAYLOR, general agent for Mary-
land and Pennsylvania. All orders addressed
to him, at Harrisburg, Fa. will receive prompt
attention. . ' •

Carlisle—Stevenson and Dinkle.
Shipp.cnsburg—J. Brackenridge.
Hogestowti—Edward Miller.

. White House—A. G. MilKr.
Newvillc—A. J. North

Economy.
The Vestimental Spirits prepared by Dr. W.

C. McPherson, are warranted to lie superior to
to any other preparrilioieof the kind notv in use
for the removal of all kinds of Urease, Tar, Oil,
Paint, Wax,' fyc., Irom ladies & gentlemen's
wearing'apparil. For sale in Carlisle by

’ STEVENSOAr &D{jVKL E .

'

IP&ETF.R F. EG E, Attorney at Law. Office WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

March 25, IMh”1*’11’ t3unk-

Sm s. CONFECTIONARY & FRUIT
•CHANGE OP POSITION. STORE.

UNTON-H0 TEL 7
. ' gD ESrEC l FULLY Announces to the riti-

c
Carlisle* Pa. - Bq> zens of Carlisleand the public in m r;il

rTHE Subscriber, thankful for past favors, re- tnat he has opened the above business in the
spetlfully informs the citizens of this county, house formerly occupied by Dr. Roland, nearly

that he has removed to the well-known Tavern opposite the Carlisle Bank,and mitt door to Ar-
Stand, on the North-Westcorner of 5001)1 Han- *mifd O* C’oV store, where he intends keeping
oyer and Pomfert streets, recently occupied by constantly on hand a large assortment of CANr
George Oeetem, Esq.; where he is prepared to DIES and
accommodate, in first rate style, all those who SYRUPS,
may favor him wuh their custom. , T ...

The HOUSE is large and commodious and is Lemon, Ginger, I me Apple, Sarsnpar*
fitted upand furnished in a style of elegance and 1

,

Orange, Captlair, and Strawberry, all of _

comfort unsurpassed b)> any house in the hor- jpoimtacturcdiby hmisejf-—alM>, V/a-
ough. As it is situated in a pleasant aad central Jer» Butierand Sweet CRACKERS. He
part of the town, it is very convenient for busi- keeping constantly a large as-
ness men and travellers. sorimeniof il *

His TABLE will constantly he supplied with *3. iRTTZT a!T!D ZTZTTSj
the best the market can afford—and his such as Raisins, Figs* Prunes. DatesV Currants,BAR with the very bestofliquors. Oranges, Lemons, Citron, Almonds; Cream *

DROVERS will find ittp their interest to stop Nuts, Filberts, English Walnuts, Groundnuts,
with him, as his STABLE is ample, and a care- Cocoa Nuts, Btc. 6cc.ful and experienced Ostler will always be found All ofthe above he will sell wholesnle& retail
in attendance. ■ >

* ’MEHCHANTS, OEALEItS.dT*BOARDERS will be taken by the week aml a u wTlffind it-totheiif advantage bymouth, or yean
. «trrM ‘ .callmS before purchasing elsewhere. All oru-

„ ,
.

•, on' .OK
ers from the country will be thankfully receiv.Carlisle, April 22, 1841.—tt. , ed arid promptly attended to.

New Hardware. Grocery V. BAKING 1
.
. mm , m„—mm v” attendedto atthCiSbortest-nolice. ■AND. VARIBTJST STORE. vXCjJE CREAM served"up for parties, &c,

retnitrcd
•"JL. ties of New York, Philadelphia and’Balh-*'i>uSiuess. None need 'apply unites they canmorp, and is now opening at his.storo room Soutir cpnie*wcll recommended. y ■ ■East corner of Market Square and Main streets', - May 7, 18,40. ’ v(formerly occupied by G. W. Hitner, Esq.) #ge-

,

neral assortment of; •
'

’
~

. V/OI'IIS,

SiRbWARB. hTh^on^of S.r«n,4s
r er““a,.!vall ‘ d

i Ann Tknvmm a «•«. a remedies for the curt-of corn-.OEDARWAIIE|r BRITTANIA*- -7 -&H |hut Ist necesstfry-.ln order to test its viftms
WARE,GaOCEHIUS; _*■ sto make trial op thearticle, when its efficacy

Oils, Paints, Varnishes, Glass, Brushes, Whips,
Canes, Lamps for burriins Camphine Oil, aM nv .. ‘ :., SI DItfKLK
great variety of articles useful apd, necessary for-RAKERS and others that make use of gen-furnishing and keeping adiouse. . ■ , JSujDe N. N. Orleans molasses’; are inhumed

. He has also, and will Constantly keep on hapd, tliju it is for sale by ■ C. BAHNITZ.
Camphine Oil, a cheap,jmd elegant substitute for ’- -

'' l ■Sperm Oil,.and having been appointed the agent Ccrtifirnfot nf Jtsrvnm
kif Messrs. Bachees & Brother of Ndwark, NT J., ‘

„ ~*% , U, rr
for the sale of JONES’ PATENT LAMP in this lor the Sale of Brat)drelh?s Universal, re-
county, he is prepared to furnish Lampsand OB getabk Pills, are held-in '-Cumberland
at a very reasonable rate to all who may wish to county by the following agents,-
use this now and economical light. GEO. W. HITNEE, Carlisle^

Having selected-his goods himself,-and made S. Culbertson, Shlppensburg. -

his purchases for cash, lie is able and determined Adam Rieglc, Mecbanicsburg. ■ .to sell low. Those having the dash to lay out Boke 8t Bi enreman, New Cumberland,
will find it to their advantage to give him a call, Gilmore-gcM’Kinney, Newville.

HENRY DUFFIELD, L. Uiegle 8c Co., Churchtown.
Carlisle, July 9,1840. , tf »• M. G. Rupp. Shiremanstown. 1

: . As counterfeits ofthese pills are in some cases
TAI I n RIN P sold for the genuine ones, the safety of the pufc-MlLUnlllUi lie requires that none should be purchased ex-'

THE subscriber would inform his friendsand 'cepl om those recognized as agents above.
the public in general, that helms his shop m ' 1— :—l—-

High street, ip toe shop formerly occupied by - .
Cormack M’Manus, onp door west-of N. W. ,
Woods’ store, and would solicit a,share of pub- • -fT^tic patronage.

• - WILLIAM M’PHERSON.
August 20, 1840, - TV ur. jr. c. j\'£rr,

POST ©PPIOB, ' BUPG3ON DENTIST, /
Carlisle, Pa; August i, 1840. IJESPEC/rFUIXY informs the ladies and

. . ■ -8. >

,

’

~ , Brn, gentlemen ofCarlisle and its vicinity. *hatArrival and DepartureofMails. Artificial Teeth in Ujfi, most, approved
• manner,. He ,also scales, plugs and separates

abpntlSm. - 7p. m. teeth to'arrest decay--sp. m. 10 a. m. jjp. jj., prepares atoolh powder, whfeh whi-
h
“ 11 a- Ua; m- tens theteeth* without injuring the enamel, Col-

- “H a. m.; 4 p-'tn. orathegumaafine red aiidrefreahesthemouth.12 nr. 10a.m., 'flip tooth ache.wiH.be cured,in most cases,
•t. .12 m. : 7 p.. m. without extraction; and an odontalgic wash' is

R., t S °re EUmB Brid faSte " the

daily
'<»

Western
Southern *1
MecbaniCsb’g' l
Newvitlc

~~~
- ■;~—“—~

' ~ Ladies and gentlemen are,requested" Whcall'FreSU; Urtiss; Medicines, &Ci and examine his collection of Porcelain or In-
•

,
&-.{■- P . . .

, 1 cwrruptable teeth, which will never decay orTbcsubscnbers have justreceived a supply of changecolor. and are free from allunpleasant:fresh DragS.B^icines.Chemicals. OOs. Paints, odouri well adapted for clhewing,Varnishes. Stuffs, Finits, See., all of which which will be inserted inthebcal manner andat;will.be sold on reasonable terms by v nr:r „- . *

■ wishing Dr. Nt to call at iheir!
: TT- v , dwellings will please tb leave'a line at his fesi-'dence. Np. r.Harper’s Row, when Vie will punc-'*

"Blncd/’and whiteRussia, yigoiiia,'Fur, Chip, tually attend the line of hispro* ~

Palm Leaf, Leghorn, Willow Cane apd-Woe* fession. Ffom a long.and successfuf pra.ttice.
Hats,'for sale wholesale and retail;’ ._ . he hopes to give gencraf satisfaction. • V -

"' •
' • CHAS; Carlisle, August 1,1839. ‘ . i. v m■ ■

: v V LOOK AT THIS! '

JA.COBDUNDORE,
RESPECTFULLY informs the' citizens of

Carlisleand its vicinity, thathe has com-
menced the.
iSaddlcry & Harness Jflahing

Itnsincss,
m ail its various branches, in Main street, one
door east of the store of Messrs. Angney 8c An-
derson, and a few doors west'of 1 Mr. Wunder-
lich’s tavern, where he will.•keep constantlyon
hand; and manufacture to order at- the shortest
notice and on the most reasonable terms,

Saddles, Bridles, Collars, Harness, Trunks,
&c, Is’c. He hopes by strict attention to busi-
ness, and an anxious desire to please, to merit
and receive a liberal share of public patronage.
Haying.the best of workmen employed, his cus-
tomers may expect their work to be done in the,
neatest and most substantial manner.

■ Carlisle,May 13, 1841., .3m

YAIAJABIiEFARMS FOR
~ SALE.,

THE subscriber offers for sale the following
described real estate, situate in.Green town

ship,"Franklin county/ adjoining the Turnpike
road,- and within one mile of Greenvillage, vin

I.—A Farm offirst rate limestone land,
containing 190 acres, Having‘thereon erected a'
two story ’. »

STONE HOUSES,
a new Frame Barn, Sheds, Cribs, and all the
necessary out, buildings, with a sufficiency of
timber land. -

2.—A Farm, also offirst rale limestone
land, (adjoining the above) containing 175 acres/
havingthereon .erected a. -

A TWO &TORIT
STONE HOUSE,

BANK BARN,
Sheds, Cribs/ and out buildings; and a full pro-
portion of first r'kte timber.

On each of theabove tracts are never failing
wells ,of good water, and- orchards of choice
fruit, tire fences are in good repair, and the land
in a high state of cultivation. These farms arc
not surpassed by attain the east end of the coun-
ty- i. , '/ ,

,

'■

3.—A small farm of Pine land, three
mites south ofShippensburg, adjoining thefarm
of John Clippingcr, Esqf/containing 100acres.
■This property is well timbered, and would be a
.comfort iibleAlu>mc to a person that wanted a
handsome low priced property.! :

For further particulars apply to the subscri-
ber residing in the borough of Shippensburg,
Cumberland comity, Par . .-

david nevin:
August 24, 1840.

T. K. SKItiZSS, —

MERCHANT TAILOR,
HAS justreceived and is now opening at Ins-

stand in West High Street, a general assort-
ment of now and fashionable goods, suitable for
gentlemen’s wear; such as •

,

CLOTHS, WOOLDYED BLACK,
Blue, Green, Invisible, Fancy and Cadet mixed.

■ CASSIMERES:
Black, Blue, light Doe y skin, fancy and single,
milled. ; ■,

.• VESTINGS:
Salinsrfigured -Silks, Valencies, and Marsailos.

up-in the1 inoatiaslijOnaWh tnafihcti and ,al the
shortest notice. ■ '

Carlisle, July 30th, 1810-—tf.

LAY <fe STOUFFER’S
ilYew Foundry anti Machine

--- /Shop*
The subscribers thankful for past favors, here-

by notify .the public that they still continue at
their stand in.Nljdn Street, a few doors east of

ufdb~iU'short
notice

OF ALL KINDS, such as Turning Lathes,
Jlpple tfuts, Plaistcr breakers. Corn shelters.
Hollow Jhivils, Mandril's Patent Machines
for ’bending Wagon Tyres, Wagon boxes
and Coach boxes of all sizes. Stove Plates,
Mill Castings, fyc. $-c. They willalso build

HORSE! POW£KS
AND*',

THRASHING MACHINES,
and do all kinds".of repairing, as they, are well
prepared with patterns of various kinds. They’
will also manufacture Cutting boxes, &r. &c.

They are also prepared to execute patterns
for Mill Gearing, and of every kind, at short
notice. ’

Also, on hand a lot of. Witherow’s Improved
Patent Ploughs, which they will dispose of rea
spnably- ' . ■GEORGE LAY.

ABRAHAM STOUFFER.
Carlisle, March 4, 1841.

NEW GOODS
JUSTreceived some desirable GOODS suite'

bio for the season, at thestore of
A. RICHARDS.

April 22, 1841. .

I)ENTISTR\. .

DR. £ G> LOOMIS,"
j[S permanently located in Carlisle,„and willJr perform alToifefaliohs thAFare required in
UentalSurgert, such nsFILING,PLUGGING
and EX TRACTING TEE TH, and insming
ARTIFICIAL TEETH fropt a single tooth to
ji lull set. He will,also attend to all diseases of
■the Mouth, Gums’, etc., and directand regulate
the first and second dentition so asto render the
teeth of children and young persons regular and
beautiful . Dr. Loomis may at all times be found
at his office in Main street, opposite M'Farlane’s
Hotel. - ■

Carlisle,. June 10, 1841.

-Estate ofRehekah 'McElheny deceased.
LETTERS of Administration on theestate of

Rehekah McElheny, dec’d. late of Miffiin town-
ship, have been issued to the subscriber in
said township: All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment immedi-
ately, and those having claims to present them
without delay. : ■' WILLIAM BROWN, Administrator.

June 17,1841. • St,

NEW

HAT MANUFACTORY.
THE subscriber has rented the shop hereto-:

fore occupied by Mr. Lindsey Spottswood,
near the corner ofHanover and Loutner streets,
and one door Svest of Mr. John Snyder’s store,
where he Is-prepared with the best materials,
and will keep constantly on hand and manufac-
ture to order ...

Hataof every Description,
such as RUSSIA, BRUSH, NUTRIA, CAS-
TORS. Bcc. £#c.* His work-will, be done in the
most fashionable stylecfmd at moderateprices.
He solicits a share of public-patronage. ■o ; WILLIAM HI TROUT,

Carlisle, May-20, 1841. , 6m

GHARLESM’CLURE,
Attorney at Law.

OFFICE in Main street,’h few doors west of,
the Post Office. ;

: Carlisle, April 29,1841. , '


